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HOUSES FOR SALE. are more unscrupulous ' and desirous 
pt power. Mere partisan politics do 
not interest women. But along those 
lines Which are an extension ef the in
fluence previously exerted by her the 
franchise has offered to women a wider 
field, and a great many of them have 
entered It unselfishly. The things of 
the home as thebe are affected dy offi
cial action and legislation—tifëse things 
that make for purity,* decency and hU- 
manlty—here woman has discovered a 
use for the suffrage with markedly 
beneficial results. Movements that are 
social in their nature rather than poll- 
tical, especially such as have to . do
with education, morality, civic beauty, À ^ gft l! f
charmes and corrections, and, above Mf Jjj. M f / ÊK J Vm . _______ VLAmvnqTnxr n , „„
ali.everything relating to children,have AX/m /H l, J8 1 S il „ ... T VLADIVOSTOK, Oct. 30.—An excit-
appealed to women very strongly. I lit ÆwU. BgAfJU^K / Ofl 1 MT2,_TrthulL?am?f0n •£uneson held ing little naval .battle took place In

"The newly aroused Interest of women 4SiftflHV MM «^l^ this harbor to-day between tlT muin civic affairs has manifestPri itsplf Jw at ,tihe home of her aunt, Miss® Mafgaret1 ,, y uetween the mu-
especially In the sanitation and artistic *5™tud’ a5 2 <7^8°®n^road’ R^edale.,tlnou8 crew of a Russian torpedo boat
decoration of-school houses On the 11 IVilw V° dCStroyer and thelr 'oyal comrades.
^mutfon“n^b^^E^^t etate I I IMrM ^ Tome in En^nd^îe U^wo^ nTlT™ fimUly were subduad-

tatlon and i»,0n27n rePr®fen" 9 I I X/SU07 ÆÊÜ seal brown velvet with antique orna- n^..b®fore a number of men haddone efflripnt ,n8tanc®8 have ■ ments of gold and handsome lace, with been, |c .ed wounded. The mutin-
condltlons of thTi ln lmProvln8 the maux-e orchids. Mrs. D. W. Alexander, °us b6at 18 the Skory, and gave fight
their n^f /. £h institutions under Jf / |Kg# !r charge of the tea table, wore violet to th| Fnnboat Mandschur, the de-
nf .L a V has been found the part JT • \ jXj/i.JJwÆBL velvet. stroyets Garsovoz, Smely aAd Serdlt-
envpr7o?Jn K ye îhem a 8hare in / rn ----------- za and the garrison of one of the har-
govermng those institutions In - which JN— j. Lady Mortimer Clark regrets that her bor forts, manned by the 12th Regi
es its., an active interest, such as f7\ I I Tr\ JWfirst fortmigbtiy reception xvtll have to ment of Artillery. The Skory soon was 
cnantable and reformatory establish- f | Il P j jÇMÿHjfr- b- postponed until Thursday, Nov. 7, overwhelmed and she had to be beach-
ments tor girls and boys, public schools f 1 II 'll/ } /iiM owing to the repairing of Slmoce-etieM. ed to save her from sinking. This was
. . co-educational state colleges. It L. AiLfij/A / f /*™“ _ — ■ not accomplished, however before her
has been felt that the development of ry yuEliUj • Parkdale W.C.T.U. will meet on Fri- guns had done considerable damage
girls can hardly be secured along the j. If 1}/ day afternoon at 3 o’clock In the Dunn- and several officers and men of the’
ba8t \\nes by placing the direction of ! ' ' V Metbod|5t £hurch‘ ^'«ral F'. ort other ships had been killed
th®w , ïes entlre*y in the hands of men. 2024—Ladles' Tucked Shirt-Waist. WB î?J??er *^P°n the ,nflu-
fr Jl f,,,n nhis, unloo8ing of a dynamic With Long or Three-Quarter Length e ot the W-C T U- in Parkdale. i The crew of the Skory xvere invited 
frno-p vltally for good that woman suf- , Sleeves. « Th. m..» ,i n im , ! by agitators, including some Jews,
îfage, hf8 made it» greatest contrlbu- ; • Paris Pattern No. 2024. 1 ,Thc Ohancel Gufid of the Church of who had managed to get on board ana
tfim to the state. Colorado has to-day ! All Seams Allowed. . lbe„ ĴCemef hoId a 8aJe <* work take charge of the d-stroyer «he
foTh681 lawa ^ any 8tate in the Union Made of reseda taffetas this dainty nron m" T^=Psdiay after" steamed out Into the harbory with the
Z ?oer7hree'tare»,8afefUa,rdln,g °f child< T* wl” appeal t0 ^men noon and evening. Nov. 28 fla° fly,^ and at on* opened firo
ren, for the treatment of unfortunates. good taste, for It gives to the -wear- v on the town and forts A aunboat and

ery largely is this due to the organiz- a distinct air of chic. Any of the ! ENGINEER WAS KILLED, three destroyers went out to engage
ed efforts of women. The founder o thin woolen materials^ such as chai- ! ------------ . her and with the aid of thè forts foon
the jsuccesseoCf°hris thf would11"se^e^auiuv^wtli ^ 1 MONTREAL. Oct. 30,-The offtclal had her riddled and helpless. She then
to the whole-hearted support" ««fi 6 eQUaUy W^“ f°r deVelOP" j r8port of acc'd®nt near London, Ont., turned and ran thru the surf and was

men. Not all women have Joined in The Pattern Is In seven sizes-32 tn \ ®riyen pUt by the G- T- R- this morning of tihe crew who had not been
this nor, indeed, the majority, but a J4 ‘"cbe8- bu8t measurement. For 38 follows: killed or wounded bv the «unf"V w^
alonng the1^ it?' act‘vÇIy worked ^"materi!? Mlnches^wfl*"68 * "Englne 446 on train No. 28, between arrested by soldieU as They made their

hnaesn Ton? helpedV Perhaps no woman fïTyïrts'oTlÏJ&t* f Z"** Y “ 1025' tW° and three-quarter ped^ fcoatXvy. andTtem ^oyr rom-
ti„5S much to secure them as Price of naffèrnui°ZL trlm' ■*. I?11** east' of New^ry. Ont., killing mander of the Skory; Lieut. Vasillef,

. Lindsey of the. juvenile court, ^ M centj. : Robert Rutherford apd seMouslv in- commaiider of the Serdhtz, was wx>und-

., , , majority of men in public life —“ ) —jurlng Fireman Robertson. No passen- ed'. Several people in Vladivostok were
nave lost sight of them in the scramble . .. ger8 were Injured. Cause of accident killed by shells from the Skory, among
of partisan politics. I ull6|*|V DtiDdrtllH/flt 88 yet unkn°wn."

ada will give a twilight musicale on 
Thursday afternoon, Nov. 7, at 4 o'clock.

A recital from. Shakespeare's “As You 
Like It” will be given on Nov. 8 ait the 
Cc-nservatory of Muelc Hall by Mies 
Dot. Fraleigh.

A government house party will te 
present at the dramatic and violin re
cital to be given by Miss Edna Suthr 
erland, the well-known reader, and by 
Mr. Frank Smith, violinist, in the Greek 
Theatre of the Margaret Eaton School 
of Expression on Wednesday evening 
next. The recital Is under the distin
guished patronage of Sir Mortimer and 

1 Lady Clark.
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EXCITING NAVAL BUTTLE

H. WILLIAMS & CO.. REALTY 
Brokers, 26 Victoria-street.H.Ont. 

etors.
OTEL Is now at 60 

till new 
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NEAR BROADVIEW, ON 
Queen, brick front, 6 bright 

rooms, nicely decorated, some conveni
ences. especially good value.

’1500-pre mises it V

l:LERS.
Queen West, oeal- 

ls and Jewelry, etc.
H QAA-WEST END, NEAR CARS, 
_Li7VU brick front. 6 extra large rooms 

and bath, newly decorated, best- plumb
ing; we can recommend this as a comfor
table home.

Torpedo Boat Destroyer Gave Fight 
to Gunboat Mandschur and 

Other Vessels.
IMITHS.
iIMSTIN CO., exclu. 
^ 98 Victorta-street,

4i toi Oft- nrAR MASSEY - HARRIS 
iJiu" works, brick front, 6 rooms, en

ameled bath, conveniences, good value.
Xj

11DEALERS.
)LBY, wines 
Vest

NEAR BROADVIEW AND 
Qerrard, new. detached. 6 rooms, 

open plumbing, concrete cellar, verandah, 
, wéll rented: 3400 cash.

*2400- 4Ï""
_ and
Queen-stree*

oronto. Goods de- 
irts of the city.
: and Peter-streeta. IQAAA—CLOSE TO COLLEGE AND 

UUVV Spadina, detached, brick, 10 
rooms and bath, in splendid condition, 
conveniences, one over-mantel, make A1 
rooming house; now rented 3360 per an
num.

/rAe/z o/fiettJcr//

$3.75 
$4.50

, $5.00

H

wines and liquors, 
and Sherbo I

nn^aooD Street, few doors 
pXUU off Broadview, solid brick, 8 

t rooms, decorated, open plumbing, wide 
t- side entrance, best value in this good 
r district; 3900 cash.

BIRDS.
ORE, 109 Queen-at.

LICENSES.
■iage licenses go to 
5 Queen west; open 
Itnesses.
SUER OF MAR
SES, Chemist 
onge-st. Phone N.

•NGS AND HATS.
TON, 415 Parlix- 
poslte Gerrard. N.

<$

1
' •

3QQAA-DUFFERIN. NEAR BLOOR - 
OOVU Solid brick, 8 large rooms, laun

dry, electric light, stone foundation, par
ticularly well planned and built, 
ready for occupation; 3700 cash; don’t 
miss this.

now
and

S~

or wound-3QQA0-MODERN’ SQUARE PLAN. 9 
OÎ7VV rooms and bath room, electric 

light, laundry, colonial verandah, situ
ated on good street Parkdale; only 3 003 
cash required.

ed.
/ -r!

STOVES AND i.
’4500-^^aNn|Ae^^y°leU
corated, 8 rooms and bath room, cross 
ball, divided cellar, pantry&g open plumb
ing, laundry, full size verandah.

ES. >
371 Yonge-gtreet. 

ves and .Ranges, 
l-hand. Phone M.

Kow few people can decide the merits of a pair ef 
shoes by inspecting them.

Can you?

Not one in a hundred can do it

where the value of a good name in.
That’s why, when buying shoes, so many women 
rely upon the stamp “Queen Quality" for protection-
. And does it protect?

For a decade the “ Queen Quality” sales have led 
the world —yet the demand grows bigger every day.

That's the answer.

flfVxA-SPENCER AV.. NEAR KING — 
‘tUUU Splendid opportunity for detach

ed, solid brick home, 10 rooms, open 
plumbing, back stairs, divided cellar, side 
drive, porch and balcony, immediate pos
session ; 31200 cash.

IACIST.
HARMACY, 351 
■ure drugs, popular

framing.
SPADINA—OPEN

? M. 4510.
decorating.

>•. LIMITED, 64-08 
tain 922.
APHER8.
The Great Group ' | 
192 Spadlna-avenue 
08 a specialty, cor- 
lueen. Phone Main

West Queen-street,
Phs made a,t night.

3 DO AA—BRUNSWICK AVE., NEW, 
UOUU modern residence, of square de

sign. 10 rooms, hot water heating, oak 
floors and trimmings, square reception 
hall, large verandahs; house is so situ
ated on the street as to command a nice 
view of the city park.

3QA/IA—l.OWTHER, NEAT, DETACH- 
t/UUU ed residence, containing 11 

rooms, 4 on ground floor, 2 bath rooms, 
hot water heating, 5 fireplaces, all /nicely, 
decorated, loçation is ideal.

!
them one American. The town has 
been declared in a state of siege.

2 hanksgiving in the City. Toronto World To Lecture in Boston.
Inspector Hughes will lecture In _______

Boston next Friday evening at the1 ’ ^«Customs receipts for October have 
TZul1;8 A880®18*10", held there on totaled 3926,653.26, an Increase of *66,- 
The Old Training and the New." 397.14 over October of last year

CUSTOMS INCREASE.
r.ndth.

name
itterh toJQ-AA-PALMERSTON BOULEVARD, 

I «7VVV modern, detached residence, In 
the centre of good lot, making ah rooms 
bright and airy; house contains 11 rooms, 
two bathrooms, hot water heating, oak 
floors, paneled wainscotting throughout 
hall and dining room, large verandah and 
balcony. .

blind half raised to let in the pale ruy.- 
of the stars, watching a. holiday r an 
anniversary come in, knows how fus- 
cinating how enthralling is the silence 
that holds so many muffled sounds 
and how weirdly the outlines of house 
and factory and steeple interming.e 
der the indigo sky. Perhaps poetry 
lies more in suggestion than in defini
tion, and that is why the thing only 
half seen is so attractive. It Is to 
sense what the spirit world is 
soul, and both seem

1! ADDRESS............
11,1 Wanted-(oiTease of Child’,

or Ml,,’ Pattern.)

ER. Artist 
formerly of 
st, now 452 Queen 
tin 6215.
1C SUPPLIES.
30.. LIMITED, 313- 
treet. 
riNG. 
tRD, 
in 6357.
RANTS.
IITED.

This store hae the soleand • •tiMH,e|t„«m

294

SIMPSONme

[sëLlers-gough]
FUR CO., LIMITED
—--------- “ FURLAND "

COM RANI
LIMITEDB0BERT

3QKnn-ANNEX, CLOSE TO CARS, A 
I/tJvU detached residence, new, con

tains 10 rooms, 2 bath rooms,> hot waster 
heating, oak floors and trimmings 
throughout ground floor; an artistic li
brary. wltii built-in bookcase: large ve
randah and balcony, good lot. This, house 
is well built and one which we can re
commend to any purchaser. Williams, 26 
Victoria.

Personal.un-

Mrs. F. G. Foy (nee Ethel Doherty) 
received for the first time since her 
marriage on Thursday, Oct.. 24, in 
her new home, 11 Langley-a venue, 
wearing her wedding dress of white 
duchess satin with 'ace overdress, her 
ornament diamonds and pearls, 
and violet flowers. Her mother. 
Mrs. C. B. Doherty, received with her, ’ 
wearing black eollenne with lace. Mrs.
G J. Foy, mother of the groom, pour- J 
ed tea, her gown being of pearl grey 
silk. Assisting in the tea room were i 
Mrs. Arthur Knowitqp, sister of the ' 
bride ; Miss Foy, Miss Flo Foy, Miss 
Géssla Lalor, Miss Wheaton Miss 
Olive Wheaton, Miss Annie Knell of 
Berlin; Miss Grace Wright of Saginaw, 
U.S./ and Miss Begy, St. Catharines.

246 Spadina-

our
to <>ur 

nearer when the 
power of physical vision is impaired.

Under the chimneys smoking vague
ly under the 
hind the

restaurant 
. • °Pen day and '
ty-flve -ent break- ~
d suppers. Nos. 35 
en-street, through 1

Nos. 38, to oO.
achines.
CO.. 142 Victorfa- 
r Jones’ .,!gh spee 1 j
11 nd family 
lain 4923.
FURNACES.
304 Queen W. M.

îTNoR^piAN^
i ▼ é/c/fiaarrf f Cernai ,

S&A -, in KINO ST EAST _ .

Suffrage Progressing. moon, peeping from be- 
still iliumlnatej window 

spaces are many little hobgoblins of 
domesticity, and not four wails In rji- 
whole vicinity but could tell a tale of 
comedy or pathos,* did but a genius 
arrive to tap of their secrets. How 
many of ail one wonders 
most even content?

The Review of Reviews prints an ex
cellent article this month on the sub
ject of woman enfranchisement. No 
suffragist should fail to get the maga- 

. zlne. Statistics are there in full regard
ing our advancement during the last 
few years.

Several leading papers are, as usual, 
commenting on the same subject from 
different points of view. From an Am
erican journal comes the following Chi
cago despatch;
“Taxation without representation is ty

ranny, the battle çry’of women suffrag
ists in England doubtless has a -ami- 
liar sound in America,” said Mrs. T. J. 
Cobden Sanderson of London, "but we 
are in the same condition as xvere the 
colonists before their fight for inde
pendence, and we will win, even as 

' your forefathers did."
Mrs. Sanderson, who recently took 

part xvfth other “suffragettes’’ln an at
tack upon the house of commons, for 
which she suffered Imprisonment, is 
touring America wit# Mr. Sanderson 
and their daughter. They are the guests 
of Mrs. George M. Millard in Highland 
Park.

"I am amazed at the activity of the 
Chicago women,” declared Mrs. San- 

’ derson. after a reception in the Wo- 
“Of course, In a political 

"ay. the American women do not take 
the part the women in England do, but 
as active workers for woman suffrage 
they have made great strides. I expect 
great things from them tii the near fu
ture.

“YVe are much further advanced in 
the suffrage movement in England than 
are the American -women, for we al
ready .have municipal suffrage in Lon
don,, and a woman is eligible to elec
tion to the governing body, as parlia
ment has Just removed the disability, 
and we will soon see women forming 
a part of that body. ït-tfÏÏI not be 
long now before we will xvin out on 
our parliamentary franchise and 
men will be seated there as xx’ell.

“YVe" are fighting to make the 
eminent party make our issue a party 
measure, and tnén we will surely wlm 
for we have most of the Liberals with 
us."

raa-

are at the
. . J When Thanks

giving dawns how many hearts beat 
xvith the Joy of mere life and conscious 
being to see the light -again'A Not 
many, alas! Perhaps there was avday 
once in i land called Merry England 
when mo it men were glad in their 
hearts to be alive in a time of great 
deeds of enterprise and courage. Is 
that still our case? Little children la
bor in the factories, which turn out 
our finery. .The good lands xvhich 
fathers won with ax and rifle from the 
hoxvling wilderness theaten to become 
the inheritance of an alien race. Chris
tianity has a greater foe in materialism 
than it ever had in tryanny. On this 
Thanksgiving Day let us ask earnestly 
without pessimism, but in a spirit ot 
justice, the question of what xve have 
to be thankful for.

•Vi \
:s.

1 king EAST. -
red shoes, ^hone. FATHERssim

Gladys Pearl, 64 Czar-street, won the 
silver medal given by the Royal Tem
plars of Temperance, in the elocution
ary contest in Berkeley-street Metho
dist Cnurch.

R. Elliott of Jgrantford, the provin
cial representatlvëxat the Dublin Ex
hibition, called 
yesterday afternoon.

W. H. Clifford, Fred S. Badger, 
Maude Beranger, and Helen Fahrbach, 
San Francisco; John Gordon, Edin
burgh; A. Roberts, Bombay, India, 
are registered at the parliament build
ings.

. >

RS. »
B768°-’ 717 Y°ng;- ' ’ Bring: the boys In to-morrow and let 

them have a New Suit or Overcoat for 
Sunday. Vour Credit Is Good.

/
i

% 9COMPANY, "Sts» 
emoted from 530 
East Queen-s’reet 
?t. Main 4857. „ ; 
gb-Class

xgt-\ »

i.our
Qfàon. Mr. Monteith uRoot8 and3'shoes.’ 

d Skirts. 318 Queen 
i hone Main 4377 
ID CIGARS.
'rect importer if 
. Collegian 
Street.

y My New Store, 
318 Queen W.N

Cigaf 

or best value, 123
“THE CREDIT CLOTHIER.»

S
rr - At the King Edward : Brignitf, Paris,Household Science teachers. France; M. and C. M. McDonnell, F.

_______  Hill, Fabian Warr and G. YY. Burch.
England; L. Croseen, Cobourg; W. G. 

The following graduates of the Mac- Fraser and R. A. Mather, Winnipeg; 
donald Institute in Guelph have been Joseph Sonnenfeld, Berlin, Germany ; 
granted certificates of qualification as F. Baumann, Mrs. F. Vlx’ante and maid 
teachers of household science in the and J. H. Turner, London, Eng.; H. A. 
public and high -chools of. the province: L. Barber, Bradford, Eng.
Mary Evelyn Allan, Edna Muriel j -----------
Burns and Fannie A. Twlss, special'sts; ' At .the Queen's—G. A. Hurrlph'evs, 
Grace Dutcher, Jean Armstrong, Nellie Manchester, Eng.; E. R. Mitchell, Brad- 
Gray Carlyle, Clara E. Elliott, Kate P. ! ford, Eng.; Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Ma .-u 
Maclennan, Eva Leona Picket, JessD D. and F. Whitmore, Regina; J. H. Ehr- 
Ross, Edith M. YY’right. Ethel M. Stein- man, London, Erg.; Mr. and Mrs. J. 
hoff. Mrs. Annie E. Fairlie and Mrs. i W, Pike, Vancouver; Robert L. Oliver, 
Jennie Muldrew. , St, Louis; F. C. Winter, New York.

Also Miss Edna Booth, a graduate 
of the Ladies' College, YVhitby. ,

l
VIOLIN MUSIC IN SCHOOLS.imists.

pale and retail 
lrs promptly 
Ie Main 1389.

Money cannot buy better Coffee 
than Mich e’s finest blend Java an J 
Mocha, 45C lb.

j^lichie & Co.. Limited

to-
Prof. Torrington Makes Suggestion to 

Management Committee.

management committee meet
ing of the board of education yester
day Dr. Torrington spoke to the 
bers re the teaching of violin music 
in the schools. It would be of im-

1ut-
127, I'man’s Club. \\

' -V >BAGS.
ATHER 
8 Close

buOD-S

sms* sr
•e in

mem-
Dr. Resume Goes East.

■ Dr. Reaume, Yninlster of public, 
works, has gone east. Last evening 
he attended a dinner at the Institut 
Canadien—A purely social affair, amt- 
to-day he lays the corner stone hi a 
schtiol building at Embrun in Russell 
County.

t

mense value to the scholars as the 
earlier children learned to appreciate 

"music the better it was for them. 
They could have an orchestra of their 
own and play at different school func
tions, anil this Incentive would be of 
immense valùe to the pupils in their 
late musical studies. The class for 
teaching them xvould ’ be held after 

c| school hours, and a charge of ten 
! cents a lesson made to each pupil.

The committee will consider the mat- 
i ter.

Principal Embree said that th" rea
son why Harbord science

connection.

Furs of Distinctionundertaking par- 
ken-street. Main

SURGEONS.
irinary sur:-
IDentist. 981 Spa. 
(ne Main 4974:

h

At the Walker—A. D. Beaman and E. 
Ccok. Red Deer, Alta.; 11. U. AlcMjicken. 
London, Eng.; J. G. Clark, Calgary; 
John D. Taylor, St. Louis; R. O. Hun- 

j ter. Sudbury; G. Redmond, R. E. Schu- 
The thirtieth annual convention* of H" Friedr,ch’ Wheeilng,

the Ontario Oman’s Christian Tern- ’ ' -______
perance Union is^ to be held in Corn- Mrs. Franklin Dawson will not re
wall from Nov. o to 8 inclusive. The cedve until after Christmas, 
convention speaker will he Miss Belle '
Kearney of Mississippi,one of the fore-

Visitors to the city over the holiday will find 
our fur btock in its full magnificence—the 
most complete and authoritative to be found 
in the vicinity. There is a great assortment 
of models from Paris and Berlin selected p 
sonally by a member of the firm, as well as 
a beautiful showing of new garments made in 
our own workrooms.
Furs were never more in demand to meet the 
requirements of fashion than they are this « 
season, and we have made every preparation 
to meet this demand with an unexcelled col- 
lection of every description*

W. C. T. U. Contention. BABY’S BIRTH
A TRYING TIME

%

WO-

tii N.RY. 6Made Easy if the Mother Pre< 
pares Her System wittf a E rac
ine Treatment of Ferrozone.

Women immediately experiènee a real 
gain in power and strength from using. 
Ferrozone.

It is a true nerve and blood tonic an* 
effects permanent cures unparalleled in 
the history of medicine.

--------------------------—--------------------i -

'• VAkl,TV.X-ST.,:— 
i all affairs Iji life, 
teller in any sense 
ntifie palmist. He 
'"hands and from 
liable and inipor- 
ible or doubt 
ft the ' advice of 
rs and pretenders, 
advance and poSi- 
ariy unless entire 

Fee within reach 
1 5 p in. Business 
luiet and retired, 
near Y’onge-street. 
ï or locating lost

gov-

;
scholars

went to the technical school at night 
was that the facilities for science in 
Harbord were Inadequate.

Mrs. A. H. March, 164 Jarvis-street, 
most orators in the National Ameri- has been obliged to postpone her re
can W.C.T.U. Miss Kearney’s ad- ; ception indefinitely. Invita.ions 
dress will be delivered on Tuesday ; been issued for Thursday, Nov. 7.
night. Miss Mary Jameson of Ro- I . —.------
Chester, N.Y., evangelist for that state, I Mr. and Mrs. Burton Darlington have 
will be in charge of ’ the morning returned from their cottage at Centre

attend Island and will te en pension at 216 
Jos. ; George-street for the winter.

Miss i
missionary,

and Mr. Arthur W. Beall, white cross 
representative, will be present.

er-
llaUThe point of view taken by politi

cians in Colorado,where woman suffrage 
already exists, is that it makes little 
practical difference, except in educa
tional administration, 
tistics and adds;

"It will be at

over I
SIX YEARS FOR FORGERY.

It quotes sta- consecrâtion service and will 
the various conferences. Rex’. 
Moxvat, Muskoka missionary; 
Agnes Sproule, Algoma

3RACEBRIDGE, Oct. 30 —Ch'ef Jus- 
i tice Falconbrtdge -yesterday sentenced

Ferrozone supplies the essentials of 
1 lila that are exhausted by overwork, 

W. D. Miller of Severn Bridge to six worry, Indigestion or high living. It 
years in Kingston Penitentiary lor for- contains just what, every run-down 
Kery. man and girl requires.

By instilling new strength tnto the 
blood, Ferrozone

once apparent from 
-these figures that the field conceded to 
w-nman as best adapted to her quali
fications, is the educational one. Men

Mr. and Mrs. S. F. McKinnon are 
leaving on Friday, next for New Yoik, 
sailing on Saturday, Nov. 2, fer Ja
maica, W.I., xvhere they anticipate 
spending the greater portion of the win
ter!

xv o-
ed / i'

Made Startling Confession.
WINDSOR, Oct. 39.—(Special.)—Den- body, 

nis Reddens, a former Windsor ball- Digestion Improves, the eyes sparkle 
player, was picked up at Royal Oak, the cheeks glow with girlish beauty. * 
Mich., In an apparently demented con- Normal powers are restored to the 
dition. To a priest, whom he asked to regenerative organs, the nerves are re- 
see, he claimed he had murdered his | charged with energy, proving that di
wife and mother-in-laxv, but there was reel benefit is resulting from Ferro- 
no verification for this alarming con- zone.

Reddens has been brought : There is no greater boon to suffering 
back here. , women tnan Ferrozone. It fills the sys

tem with the snap and fire of youth, 
, j builds un firm tissue, rounds out the

Charles Manners and his wife Mary, ! form until perfect womanhood and vlg- 
convieted of theft,, were sentenced yes- ; orous health is attained, 
terday, the man to 60 days In jail and I Ferro gone is the one safe tonic for 
the woman to six months in the Mer- ladies to use, because It contains no 
cer. She had a previous conviction

HERS. " ' r benefits the whole ^4ft
liTHH. STENO- 

Wesson, Dineen The Toronto World 
CHILDREN’S HUMANE LEAGUE

The Ladies' Aid Society of Yonge- 
street Methodist Church are holcjng 
their annual Thanksgiving tea to-night. 
Tea from 5 to 7.30 p.m. Sale of useful 
and fancy articles in the afternoon.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Toronto Alumnae Association will take 
place at Loret'to Abbey at 1 p.m. on 
Tuesday afternoon, Nov. 5. Former pu
pils will be cordially welcomed by the 
executive.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert E. Humphrey 
hax’e arrix’ed home after spending two 
menths on the continent.

T,1?6 "e."’ aiy|ual report and direc ory 
of the YY .C.T.U. will scon appear.

The YY omen's Art Assoiiation of Can- i ,

4-
: I

SELLERS-GOUGH 
FUR CO- LIMITED

NT.

room's, mod-
Douglas,' Ponton,. -1fession.

■_;

/ wish to become, a member of The Toronto World Ha- 
*mane League.

'Couple Go Down.»
R — PORTRAIT 

24 West King- [244 ; -VH

i“FURS EXCLUSIVELY”

246 YONGE STREET,
NameG.

! alcohol or dangerous drugs. Growing
,,, __ 1 girls, young women, expectant mothers

The Misses Jennie, Florence and Ed- j —averv female will derive dnquesttiln» 
na May Macmurtry cf 646 Euclid-ave- able benefit from this grand restorative^ 
nue go to the Liskeard to a Hollow’cn | Prepared only In tablet form, 59c for 
party at the residence of Miss May I a box of fifty tablets, or six boxes fw

$2.50, at all dealers-^.

/
R SKYLIGHTS, 
nices,- etc. Doug- 

ptieet West. e<
Address Corner

Louies.
<

i 16

j Calville.

A ‘V A -?
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